
Minutec of thc qusn Uallry Sanililf IIitilflEt

- Board of Directors Reg[lar Meeting

Held Tuerdav,lulY 13, 2021

L Gatl to Orden tlsirperson *ffi lilooru elled tlre metiry to ordcr st 9:(X, a.m'

2, Pledge of Allegiance: J.C. Tangen led the Pledge of Alleglance.

3. Roll Calh km Bmrrefi, Suzy Mnilkekr, nob [al63fcld,.tr,f* Targor' Rick Mmre, and

Business Administrator Michele Vitlacicencio were present. Operator of Becord Jed

lant was absent.

4. Discussion and Approval of Previous Minutes: Rob made a rnotion to approve the
minutes of the $une 8, 2A21, Regular Meeting. J.C. seconded the motion, which was

caried unanimously.

5. Review, Discussion and Approval of Financial Reports and Bills Faid: Suzy made a

motion ts appruve the June Financial Bepert and Bills Paid as presented" "tr.C.

seeonded the motion, which was caried unanimously.

6. Board Chairrnan Report: Rick reported that Austin has moved so the Distriet is looking

for a reptacennent. $irrce the recent stornrs tappted several trees, the District has

contacted the Pinal County Jail to inquire if a work crew could help our employees
with the debris. A large dumpster is being rented to accommodate the debris, plus

the old pipes, and palm tree fronds. The pond scraping of the sludge is continuing, the
new plumbing repairs are complete, new fittings have been purchased to redo the air
tines in the lagoon, and the old pumps are going to be rebuilt so they can be used as

backups. Since the plant has been neglected in past years, the Board is supportive of
all of these renovations and appreciative of Rick's report.

7. Office Report: Michele reported that the Checking Account Balance is $2I",036.68, and

the CapitalAccount Balance is $L44,315.60. She has been in eontact with Wells Fargo

and Pay Star since there has been a problem with deposits. The District made a

donation to the Pinal County Sheriffs Office for their Youth Program. She is getting
ready to send FiscalYear 2020-2021information to the District's Accountant Flenri &
Horne for the Annual Review. She and Pam have been sorting through past record$

dating back to 1983 for future shredding. The office air conditioner was recently
serviced.



B. plant Report: Jed's report stated that besides normal plant and grounds maintenance

and satisfactory test results, several major proiects have been cornpleted, which

include installation of the pumps for the polymer system, Jonovich completing new

plumbing repairs, influent tank cleaned and ready for winter use, and equalization

tank prepped for winter use. The solids level in process is at 30%, which is excellent.

The process has improved, and no foam is present. Jed also completed Performance

Evaluations for the plant employees, which resulted in raises.

9. Callto the Public: No public present.

I0. New Business: Rick announced that the next Regular Meeting will be held on August

tA,2OZl,, at 9:00 a.m.

11. Adjournment: J.C. made a motion to adiourn. Suzy seconded the motion, which was

camied unanirnously.


